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[" Over her enbw.:whito veil with olive cinc!
Appeared a lady under a green mautle,
Veeteal

in.colou! of the living

flame

L o a gfello td

s

"].

tran slatian.

On'Palazzo {a Cepparelb, 4 Via del Coreo

[1]. It

refere

to Beatice, a daughter of the wealtly Portiilari femily

rho

once had

&eir

houseg.

hre

[2].-

ante had almost reached the limits of
Purgatory and was about to be initiated
fuo the eublime visione of paradiseo when his
Icatrice, .. the lady of hie mind,,, appeared
nddenly before him Ior the first timeo in a
lLrs qf light, surroirnded by angels singing and
rrBering flowers and clad iu the colours of the
Iteological Virtues. She did not revbal herself
I once to the Poet, yet from o. occult virtue
fet foom her proceded " he felt the old love
rirring again within him; his whole goul became
a,lted and he broke forth into the wonderful
uErs€E that * say ofher what was never yet said

af *y

woman

r).

h otunn woRDs: A lady appeared to me [whom
le afterwards knew to be Beatricel, crowned
rith olive [symbol of Wisdom and Peace] over
I snow-white veil [colour of Faith] and garbed
L red [colour of Charity] beneeth a green
rrntle [colour of Hopej.
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NOT'ES.
century' ae their
[1] This palace was built in the 16th'
In carryiog
family'
Salviati
the
by
p.io"ipul-""uidence,
oo, ,f.L works, it was found necessary to incorporate the
far ae
houses of the Portirari family which extenilecl as

the corner of Via ilello Studio. It rvas in this palace
that Maria Salviati, grandaughter of Lorenzo il Magnifico
ancl wife of Giovanni de'Medici, known as Giovanni
delle Bantle Nere, reareil anil educated her son' Cosimo'
afterwards the first Granil Duke of Tuscany' In 1760
the palace belonged to the Riecardi; in 1803 it passed
froJ them to the Da Cepparello who kept it until 1866
of
when Florence became the capital of the King'ilom
Italy. The new Government acquireil the buildiug for
the Ministry of Grace aucl Justice and after the capital
wag transferreil to Rome in 1B?0, it belongecl suceessively

di Risparmio [Savings-bank]
anil the Scolopian Fathers. Now it is again the seat of
a bank [the Creilito Toscano] which has had it com'

to the

Lateocio and Pietro Alighieri
[Dante's eldest sou] both
!F& of her in thig eeuse.
& viE not be out of place here to say a few words

rre

the Poet's early love-story wbjch might possibly be
wrongly interpreted by readera
rrot aware of certaiu mediaeval
customs and ideals.
To uuderstand the eseence of

thie geuuinely spiritual paasion,
we nust remember that in the

middle-ages, in Florence

bankin g-establishnoent.

Portinari family are
[2] Two famous membere of the
high-minded man'
and
generoue
a
Folco;
Loo*o ,o us:
the munificent founder of the trIoepital of Sare Matteo
important- ]Iospital of
[i.285], out of which the present
ianta Maria Nuova hag grown; anil Beatrice, his daughter'
Dante aud
" Bice with the saintly eyes ", who inapiretl

in hie sublime Poem' fle said
yet been saiil of any woman;
never
hail
of her what

was eternaliged by him

extolliug her as a iiving and beautiful human creature in
hie " Yita Nuova o' anil transfiguring her into a myetical
allegory in the Divina Commeclia.
This unparallelecl .exaltation of so simple aud moilegt a

aB

elsewhere, marriages betweeu

high-born youthe and maidene

Commune, the Cassa

pletely restored, enileavouring, so far as poesible, to adapt
ihe olil higtorical rooms to the neeils of a modern
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ae Beatrice, may be considered by eome as ouly

& rfoiou of a poet,s dreamo unconnected with any real
m[.
but modern echolars are fully convinced of the
uunl e;steuce of Beatrice, apart from lhe fact that

frr.''e bride

#

ivere very rarely love-marriages.
They were contracts ananged

by the parents, often while the

and bridegroom trere etill childien and based
uutual interests, generally political, The civic warfare

l
r!,i-g almost without intermiesion in Italian cities was
h&a at times by truces aud pacificatioas aud the
,mirssass of these ryas guaranteed by alliancee between
mire6 of rhe cotrtending families. Thus, Guido
Ca.
drrlti rras married to Bice Uberti, daughter of the
h,aos Farinata; Dante Aliglieri to Gemma Donati;
tsD da Pietoia to lfargherita degli Ughi; Bandino
FaIlx'i66 Portinari.
Gr bride eubmitted with a good grace to her fate and
herself wholly to her household and her _ ge.
qt'
,me-r numerous - childreq. The men
might be mer"
fus. eoldiers or statesmen, but if they were dicinri
g3 ri*a, or verse-makers, it was coasidered permiseible

1ro

and idealg
for them to expreso in poetry all the emotione
of
routine
for which they hacl lro '"opl in the auetere
cha'
their
to
prejuclice
a*1ff fif", ancl thie without any
fixed
excellent husban'ls anil fathers' " They
.""r"",

",
of their-fervent
on totne beautiful woman as the object
they atlilressed
her
to
her'
of
ud-i"rtioo; they thought

for her
their verees, rejoicing in her smiles' sighing tomb
hcr
ubr"r"", sharing in her griefs, weeping-over
Atthe dawn
and cherishing her memory ' [Del Lungo]'ouly theme
an<l
one
the
lov"
of Italian lite;ature,
'out
6ongE' eotr'nets
tougue;
vulgar
the
in
written
ofpo"t"y
clonna mia
uoi b"Uud, were always ileclicated to " la
"
but whose
wife
poet's
the
not
the 'gentle lady " who was
and
ia""tii, 'rn.. ul*uy. petfectly well-kuown to-friends
be arrtago'
neighblurs. Nowadays such a custom woulil
the 14th'
in
brrt
conventions
ri"ri" no all our social
rt ne'er
jealouey'
of
cause
the
never
wae
;;;;"t, it

of the poet or
disturbed the conjugal peace of the wife
inspiration'
fqund
he
rvhom
of the husbanil ofthe lady in
of which
affection
Platonic
iileaiizecl
It wae "e^lly a highly
love
"' as
Dante'e love for Bealrice, " a most houourable
example'
Boccaccio calls ito is an excellent
nine years
Dante flrst met Beatrice when he was))]about
May-dar
a
at
childhood
of
out
I
was
olil before
['o

t

amoug
feetiial at the houee of Folco Portinari' -" And
aforesaid
the
of
daughter
a
was
the crowil of children
Dante alwayr
" Folco whose name was Bice [rlthough antl who wa-'
Beatrice]
" calletl her by her full name

- nch ae f deecribe her, or it may be, far moro beautiful,
- rypeared at ttris feasto not aa I suppoae for the firet
- cte but for the first time with the power to kinille
* nore, belore the eyee of our Dante..
[Boecaccio].
Ta k.ow nothing more about Beatrice except that Dante
ra*

a

ftiend of one of her brothere [she hail five brothere

o,i si-: eietere]; that she married Simone dei Bardi but
m,g,teatly had no children and that ehe died yery young.
stateg that all his informatiou about Dante'e
sre for Beatrice wae given him by one o. worthy of trelief,
rho had known Beatrice and wae indeed, nearly related
tu her'. Formerly when it was the faehion to diebelieve
:o. Beatrice as a real perron, Boccaccio'e assuraucea
carrieil very little weight but rrow, thanks to the aseiduous
.r-dies of the eminent Dante echolar, Michele Barbi,
t&*re is no Ionger any doubt on the subject aud the
r}colute truth of Boccaccio's assertioas is fully acknowr'j.eed.

[he informant .. worthy of belief ., wae Monna Lippa
l(rrdoli, a eecond cousia of Beatrice, of about her own

r{:e. After Boccaccio returned to Florence from Naplea
lu l3{0, he took up hie residence with Monna Lippa
rfoo was hie step.mother's sister aud remained with her
u,til her death. It was ehe w-ho iu her extreme old
rae- eoafirmed many of the incidente related in the

* f-ita.Nuova,.

She was very gracelul and
" then about eight years old'
.. fretty i, U"" girlish way, and Yery gentle and pleasing
.'L U"" *"ro"", and more grave anil moilest in her

.'demeauour and speech than might have been expected
the features of her fae
" of her years. Besides this
and full not only of
" ryere very delicate and regular
charm that by many
an<[
.. beauty but of such comeliuess
She ther
oo she wae helil to be little short of an angel'
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